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Tbe bouse met at tbree o'ciock.

THE LATE W.ALLACE REGINALD
McDONALD

Riglit Hon. W. L. MACKENZIE KING
(Prime Minister): Mr. Speaker, members of
ail parties in the bouse were I arn sure mucb
pained to learn last niglit of tbe passing
yesterday afternoon of one of our number,
Mr. Wallace R. McDonald, wbo for over ten
years past bas represented tbe constituency
of Pontiac in tbis House of Commons.

Those of us wbo sit on tbis side and witb
wborn Mr. McDonaid was more closely asso-
ciated were aware tbat lie bad been sufferingv
a severe iliness, but oniy a week or two ago,
on telepboning the bospital to inquire as to
bis condition I learned that lie had returned
to bis borne. It appears tbat tbe strain of
bis iliness bad been toýo great. Hie evidently
lef t the bospital witb the desire of ending his
days amid familiar scenes and surrounded by
those wbor lie most loved.

Mr. McDonaid was in bis 7Otb year. Like
several members cf tbe parliarnent of Canada,
lie received bis eariy education at tbe Uni-
versity of Ottawa in this city. He spent
tbe early part of bis life deveioping a profit-
able business in the county of Pontiac as a
general merchant, and later on wben engaged
also in lumbering operations be was able s0
te establisb bis business as te, give bimseif
a soiid foundation for public life.

Wbat will rnost bie rernembered cf Mr.
McDonald, and it is an bonourable record
indeed, is the fact that bis life for tbe greater
part was devoted to public service, and
public service given in a whoiebearted and
generous way in ever widening fields cf in-
fluence. H1e began by serving as mayor cf
Cbapeau, the cornrunity in wbicb lie lived,
and subsequently became warden cf Pontiac
county. H1e then went into provincial poiitics
and was a rnernber cf tbe Quebec legislature
frorn 1919 to 1935, baving contested success-
fully aitogetber some four provincial elections.
H1e tben was elected te this bouse in 1935, and
was re-elected in 1940 and 1945.
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We wbo knew him bere over the years will
recali that lie was one of the most faithful
of the inembers of the house in his attendance
on its proceedings. H1e was most active ini
the work of its committees and on frequent
occasions participated actively in the debates.
When he did so, and on the platform where
he was most effective, lie was equaliy fluent
'n either of the officiai languages. He was
essentially of a modest and retiring disposi-
tion and for that reason did flot take as
prominent a part as his talents, wide reading
and sound judgrnent entitled him to take.
H1e will lie deeply missed in the constituency
lie served so weil, in bis native province, and
indeed as one who was a true representative
of ail Canada. Especially will bis loss be feit
by those of us who have been with hirn in
this parliament for some few years past.

If I were asked wbat were Mr. McDonald's
outstanding qualities I would say that they
weýre bis fine personal integrity, bis great
moderation, bis broad tolerance, and above
ail else bis unswerving loyalty to bis friends,
to bis party, its principles and its policies, and
may I add to its leader. I do not believe that
among the members of the bouse 1 bad a
truer supporter, and a more loyal and constant
friend tban I bad in our late member. As a
member of the Liberal party, lie was strong
in bis advocacy of liberal ideas and ideals.
11e was feariess in expressing bis views, and
be believed strictly in cooperation with bis
feilow members. H1e realized that it is oniy
tbrougb cooperation witb otbers of like aims
that any principle or policy can be made to
prevail, and that it was as a member of a
political party, no less tban as an individual,
tbat be owed bis success in publie life.

I can only say that irrespeétive of'tbe party
to wbîcb we beiong,. ail of us who bad the
priviiege of knowmng Mr. McDonald will
always cberisb a memory of bim as a man,
and a trusted publie servant that is of the
bigbest and best.

Mr. Speaker, Mr. McDonald bas left to
mourn bis loss a widow and a large number
of members of bis farnily. 1 arn sure it will
lie.tbe wisb of every member of tbis bouse tbat
you would express on behaîf of the House of
Commons to Mrs. McDonald the deep
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